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DAVID GARDNER, Esq., of Orcutt
Creek, is authorizedto receive moneyson
subsguiptiou to the REPORTER and Tn.

cuiyt therefor.

NEXT Sunday is Easter

LIGHT TAN i 8 the pewee., shade in kid

VERY small visiting cards are again in
fashion

COAL has been discovered at Mekh6p-
pen, Wyoming County.

WANTED.—Ono or two cords of kind
ling wood at this office

• i

MARGIT is keeping up the reputation it
has as a month of storms.

=IIE3

Tun live, wide-awake merchant is
known by his advertisement.

FULTON i 4 the only county in thisState
in which there is no railroad.

li:EvivAi. meetings are being held in
ilwe M. E. Church, at Athens.

SeARLET fever is said to be raging in
".Tunkliannock, Wyoming County.

A TAVERN in Northampton County,
this state, has been licensed 101 years.

lirrTEn retailed in •rfarrisburg on Wed-
nesday of last week, at fifty cents per

A sms manfactory. to employ about
live hundred bands, is talked of at Wilkes-

THE TunkbanneekiSt intlard has raised
its sub,etiption price from $1 per annum
t) %.;zl.:ii)

A RAJNY sutuiner and a fruitful harvest
is the latest prediction of the weather
prophets,

WE ,learn that MICHAEL MALONEY, of
‘`:ysox. has eight children sick, with the
-carlet fever'.

It F.l EcTF.n communications will not be
returned unless accompanied by stamps
f'()I that purpose

IT 1..0kS as though this winter was got-
tcn op expressly for the extermination of
tr.at her prophets.

:THE bids for the ',Poor-House Loan "

-will be opened tty the County Commis-
sioners OD Sattlfday.

Six eclipses this year, but only one vis-
ible in this latitude which will be that of
tie sun, December :31st.

Tim Odd Fellows of Litchfield contem-
iaate the buying or. building of •tt- Hall in
winch to hold their Lodge meetings.

A. t•NIALI. enOinapinerit of Indians have
hies stopping, near Lanesboro, Susque-
hanna County, during the past winter.

DI-RING the past few days several 'par-
ties have gathered ice, four inches in
thickness, from Piom.Er's pond in Wysox.

A Mr. SACKETT, of Owego, N. Y., has
purchased the. drug busindss carried on
Ir.*: 11. A. KIFF, in Masonic Block, Athens.

PATIcHAs RoI,FE, of Athens township,
had his right hand badly injured whilst
operating a buzz saw one day last week.

Is 187.9 the' Lehigh Valley .Railroad
Company paid a. State tax on corporation
stock of $50,646.9:3 ; on gross receipts,

...!(),004:21.

,TAmEs H. JOHNSON, of Leßaysville, has
sold his meat market in that place to
G wino?: W. BF.EcilEn, who will hereafter
carrfon the business.

ELMIRA now has Five Lodges of the
Knights of Honor, a Lodge to be known
as "()asis," Lavin; been instituted there
on Thursday evening last._ •

l'E.6tsoN, of Dauphin county,
says that in all eases vt here supervisors
ne4lect to keep roads in order they can
be ',roc-Retied against criminally.

THE Sunday School of Christ Church
(Episcopal), will have their annual Eastet
xet cises and• Festival on Sunday next, at

the Church, cynnnencing at 3 r. M.

THE court house, under the care of Mr.
11. Srorr, receive,r the 'most satkfae-

-I.,ry attention. It never was kept in as
g,•l onvlition as sinre he beca-rne janitor.

IT is rumored that our neighboring vil-
lagj of Burlington will have two new dry
goods. stoljes opened within her corperate
hmits during the, present spring months.

Leilaysville Advertiser says that
"tits Pike school tliceiet s have fixed the
salary of teachers for the coming summer

fiom nine to eleven dolhkrs per month.
• nil: Catholic young. women of Trey
La l 7c 'lance on St. Patrick's night. ,It
ma:, a leap-year party,- the young women

.cling for the gedtlemen and footing ,the

IVE understand that FRANK KINNEY is
appointed to take the Census in Athens
11.',rough. Our guess is 2,000 souls with-
in What's yours ?—,Athens

Tut: zinc inlne, four mile,s above Well's-
-1,1-g-, itidgbury township, is still pro-
"4:essing. 31r. MAcCia.t.t•at has laid open
the vein sonic twenty feet long and six
f,4--et In:,11.

TIIEItE will be an entertainment
Ilall on the eveuing of April 2d,

h2,. the Graded School. Proceeds to be
ti pied to the puicharie of referuce books
a lid apparatus.

Fitot the Athens Gazette we learn that
11.• Sch6ol Directors of Athens Township

Imve let the building of the addition to
tin Sayre school house to (.; W
B.‘RN 1.:.; for sl3fio.

TIF. WiniarnSpOrt Banner says that
diplitheria4s prevailing to an alarming
extent in that city, andithe visits of the
Recording Angel have been frequent
among the children. _

TitH wititer term (4. the Ultdeir graded
,ellool closed last , Saturday. Mr. E. A.
Tuostt.soN, the principal, has resigned in
,tiler to finish his law studies in the office

)vEttTON & 'SAN DElisON.

u(11- hats a gymnasium. The officers
1•1„Itql are J4)11". A. l'Ate-oNs, president;

MoimAN, vice-pr, sideut ; and L.
LHANE, treasurer. They will have

:.,Ms latidy occupied by the niaonic

-gloves

ME

ECM

ME

TIM large engine at the nail mill.broke
down on Saturday, and the establishment
will be idle foii several days-,until the
damage can be ricpaired.

A VERY cheery outlook is expected in
the real estate business in this section
this spring, with every prospect for a re-
covery from the stagnation that has, so
long existed.

Tun Ladies of the Church of the
.essuth (Universalist), will hold a Socia-

ble- --. ler is of the Church,
on Tuesday
freshthents

A COCI'LE

March 30th. Re
ed.

assaulted the col-
ored man in the employ of Dr. PRATT, on
Saturday last, and were arrested'And held
for a hearing at May term of Court, on a
charge of assault and battiry.

The Green's Landing correspondent
Athells Gazette says: " Mr. Will.

FARB has exchanged his farin in Wolcott
Hollow, for one inRidgbury. J. L. ELS-
BREE now has the first named."

Mn. CLINTON ELLEMORTII found a bald
eagle on the 10th inst., near Haigh's
pond, which was dead. The bird measured
eight feet and two inches from tip to tip
of its wings.--_Lellarville Adrerliaer.

TILE people of Gilletts, and vicinity,
have raised money enough during the
past winter to pay the debt,on the Bap-
tist Church, at that place, with a surplus
sufficient to repaint it and put on blinds.

THE Athens Gazette, of Thursday last
says a bridge gang- from KELLOGG &

MatriticE's shop, M that place, left 'on
Tuesday of last week to put up a bridge
across the Missouri river. S. V. RYLAND
in cliarge.

THE Harrisburg Telegraph thinks that
some one shOuld make a motion that -the
custom of designating the season% as
"spring, summer, autumn -and winter,"
be changed to spring, winter, summer
and autumn.

GEORGE WADE, champion ocean swim.
mer of America, has accepted the Chal-
lenge of lAttfty MoNitoF., of Troy, this
county, to swim one tqle in .Chautauqua
Lake on he 4th day of July next for five
hundred dollars.

SyliscitinEtts to the RETORTER who in-
tend removing this spring, are requested
to advise us promptly of their neW post-
office address, via, the name of the one
they reitiorefrinn. This is necessary to
insure a prompt change.

Or 4 the cases firm this county argued
arthC recent term•of the Supreme Court,
decisions were rendered in the following,
on Motnday WAtio vs. VANCE, reversed;
,Krunv vs. CASH, et al, reveied ; Fop-
REST VS. 91srtKEL, affirmed.

TuE equipment of the Lehigh Valley
railroad includes 237 engines, 71 passen-
ger cars, 30 baggage and express cars„
2.1,441 coal cars, LOSS eight-wheel house
cars, 1,349 stock, platform and othercars.
There has been an increase of 3 engines
and 200 cars during the hitt year.

!MIMI
Tim Philadelphia Timls will pleasetAc-cept our thanks for a ve - 13eatly gotten!,up pamphlet, giving a history of the

founding and groWth of that establish,
ment. We must acknowledge that we
admire the Times as a news-Paper, but
goodness, gracious, Low it does' mix up its
Jolitics.

ME Athens correspount of .the El-
mira Adrertiser says that SANWF,L Rtm-
GLES of that I.laCe attempted to make an
Angel of himself on Monday of last week,
by taking one ounce of laudanum, but
failed. lie has made similar attempts
before, but has been unfortunate each
IZZ2

"MAN and Animals, Under the Logic of
Science," is the subject of a lecture to be
delivered by liev. IL A. CLEVELAND; at
Orwell Ilill, on Wednesday evening,
March 31st, for the benefit of the .Orwell
Lag:try. Admission only fifteen cents.
Tickets for sale at Com:ll3's and C=ase &

Co w • •

TOsE persons of Burlington Borough
and Township who have labored under
the impression that the assessors had done
them an injustice, interviewed the Com-
missioners at their offices' in this' place,
yesterday. To-day the grievances of
Ulster and Towanda Borough will be
Leard at the same place. • .

M. E. Ei.i.orrT, the teacher of the Pail
Factory District School, in ,North Towan-
da, was arrested one day last week for
maltreating one of his scholars. Mr. E.
was given a jury •trial before Justice
Yot"No, of this placte,' on Tuesday last,
and a verdict was rendered of not guilty;
but to pay the costs7--about thirty dollars.

w
AN exchange says that Mr. WILLIAM

Pot',Evs, of Waverly, had ten valuable
chickens stolen one night last
Serves him right. What -business has ti
newspaper man with such a large amount
uC pei:-.onal property at one time It is
this .extravagance on the part; of a few
who can afford- it that has awakened a
dread in the minds of many of centraliza-
tion in ouegovertirpcnt. •

LOCI EN BA LLARD, of Troy,. says the
Elmira Fee Prelo, is preparing, to build
a fine residence in that village this.sum'-
me.r: E. VAN DINE is contemplating a
similar enterprise, and F.. C. OLIVER and
son, farnitur'e manufacturers, are prepar-
ing to build on the lot where the BAL-
LARD block once stood, near the Troy
house. They will put uti two fine brick
stores. Our thify little neighbor seems
to be growing.

GENERAL Kit.e.trittcx's lecture at 'Wr-
en': Hall, on Friday evening last, drew
quite a large audience notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather. The Gen-
eral is a pleasin and entertaining speak-
er, and is sufficiently humorous to give a
seasoning to his magniticMit word picture
of StIKItMAN's grand "March to the Sea."
All in attendance were delighted with the
lecture, and none spoke of it but in words
of praise.

WIIII.E the Managers of the Agricul
tilral society ale making early piepara-
tions for the Annual Fair to be held next
fall, It is gratifying to noticp that a wide-
sprea•l interest in the success of the Soci-
ety is being manifested by all claSses.
The committees from the various towns
are sending in lists of subscribing - life-
members, and there is no doubt thaf the
active, energetic -citizens of the county
will give the orgatgzation an earnest a4dcontinuous support.

PROFESsOR MOFFATT, General Ageht
of the Natii;nal Temperance Alßamie,
lectured in the M. E. Church on Sundly
evening in the Presbyterian Church
on Monday evening. Both lectures were
listened to by large and delighted audien-
ces, who pronounce the Professor one of
the nio:4 eloquent and forcible speakers
that has ever lectured on _the' subject of
temperance in this place. We understand
that quite a number of our citizens have
enrolled their names as members of the
Alliance.-

Tux engineers of the Water Works
Company aro hasp laying out the course
for-the water mains; prepaistory to put-
ting laborersto work digging the ditch.
A.• large reservoir, we understand, will
be built at the head of what is called
"Downing H011ow," in Towabda town-
ship, as it is believed that the stream run-
ning through the hollow will furnish an
ample supply of water , for the use of our
village for some timO to come. Pipes,
however, will laid.to Mountain Lake,.
which will supply the necessary amount
should the "Downing Hollow" stream
prove inadequate. The works will be ra-
pidly pushed to completion.

OAIE of the typos of the BRADFORD RE-
PORTER was in town on Sunday taking a
high-toned promenade with a Tunkhan-
nock dish-slinger. Go in, lemons l—Tunk-
hatinork Stamford.

—We will lay the author or the above
a small wager that no typo from this es-
tablishment was in Tnnkhannock on the
day mentioned. We should judgeI.how-ever, the above, that the local of the
Stand rd was educating himself for the
positio of editOr of the filth department
in the Police Gazette, with every pros-
pect of becoming competent to manage it
at no distant day. ' '

MILS. LOVINA CAMPBELL, of Litchfield,
is a widow who is tionbled with a mild
form of insanity. About two weeks Digo
she spent a day with a neighbor about 2
milesfrom her home. She started fir
home at nightfall, and losing her way,
wandered about until 3 A. Nt.; when alio
came out in trio road near the house of
OBED VANDuiEn, where hhe sat down to
rest. A little dog. that was with hen,
made FOirle Anise which alarmed VAN:,
who came out with a gun. He saw the
dog, but asserts that he did not see the
woman, who *as- in the rear., lie fired
and killed the dog, and succeeded in
planting about 2d shot in her ankle. He
was arrested, and held to bail by B. B.
Horn, Esq. —Athens Gazette.

ONE day last week a mysterious affair
"occurred near Irroy, Pa., on the farm of
LY'ItAN VAN ItORN, It seems that
VAN llouN hired a young man-the other
day; who came along on the tramp. lie
was there Peveial days, when he was ask-
ed his name, but he would not tell it.
Afterwards, while this man was cutting
some wood, the a'xe flew from him and
gave him a severe gash on .the head,
which laid him up. . Last Sunday he got
out of bed, got a gun which was handy,
and shot himself in the throat. The doc-
tor was called, and took five bullets out
of him. The mutts stilt alive, but says
he is determined to kill himself, and doek
not want to live any longer. There is no
one who knows the reason of. his. trying
to take his life, or his name. The people
are considerably excited over the affair.
He is'a German.—Elmira Adrertlier.

MASTER ARTHUR WELLS, who resides
with his grandfather, Col. G. F. M.sos,
South Main street, narrowly escaptid be-
ing crushed to death beneath tha wheels
of a wagon yesterday. While the'busses
were coming from the eleven o'clock train
the boy was riding on K baggage
express, just in front of the Ward . klopse
team, and when near the Post-Office
jumped on; and in order to avoid theL'hus
stepped one side, just as Dr. .10uXsox
was passing. The wheels of the Doctor's
carriage struck the lad, throwing him to
the ground, and inflicting several severe
cuts about the face and head. After
promptly dressing the wounds, thei hoc-
tor took the boy home. No blame at-
taches to any one for the accident ; bittfilt
should prove a warniiig to boys against
the habit of " catching on " wagons on the
street,—yevit Satu,day.

PERSONAL.
—SIMEON BRINK, of Pike, is dange

-FRANK CHAFFEE, of Leßaysville,
ill of pneumonia

—Miss MYRA Slims., of Waverly, is yis-,
iting friends in this place.

—CHARLES RICE, of Berriekville, is
making preparations to "go West."

BURKE, of Bradford, Mc-
Kean County, is visiting friends in this
place.

-FRED NEWTON, .9f this place, has
just graduated from the Jefferson Medical
College.

—A. L. S-LOCUM, of Leltaysville, has
gone \Vest, the ..ldc'ertiser Says, "pros-
pecting;"

—PRATT SMITH, Of. Sliesbequin,
graduated from the. Dental Department
of the University of Pennsylvania last

Ii EISHREE, of Green's Lan
ing, is visiting friends in Elmira and vi-
cinity. She will he absent two _or three

—I,: D. TAviat, of Granville, will be
a candidate before the Republican Con-
vention next fall for the nomination of
Representative..

—The. Argus 'thinks PETE DEAN is a
better looking, man than HARTICANFT.
lie's just as good a man in eVrry par-
ticular.—.lthenortuozettt.

-WILLIAM LITTLE,* Esq., all attorney
of Towanda, and formerly a student in
the Normal School, is visiting friends in
this town.—Bloomsbury Republican.

TIMOTHY GLEASOti, WlllO has
been a resident of this plate for the past
seventeen years, has removed from Fall
Brook to Troy, Bradford eounty.=—Btorts .-
b aryle(giger.

31rs. L. B. ContßN, of Towanda, is
visiting he sister, Ttirs: MILIs, of North
Maiu street.' Her mother, Mrs. AMES, is
also making her a visit.—Athens Dazelle,
Thursday ,

—Mr. It. U. SACKETT hiis removed to
Athens, Pa., where heliasopenedadrugstoreMr. SACKETT is an enterprising
young man, and we wish him success in
his new home.—thrtg,) Times:

—The Athens Gazette of last week says
that Mrs. SILAS SAwY6n

, of ()teen's
Landing, is lying darigelously ill of intla-
mathm of the lungs. •Ilopes were enter-
tained of her teem cry at last accounts.

—The Athens Gazette says that S. S.
Lockwo,,n, of Ulster, is about to niove to.
that place, and that Mrs. Loci:Wool" will
engage in the Millinery business in the
store recently occupied by the 99 cent
stoic.

—.I. R. KITTRIDGE, editor and publish-
er of the K. of IL Adroeate. of Towanda,
was in WWII on Wednesday,7 calling on
manY friends. Ile was on his way to
Mauch Chunk to organize a Lodge at that
place:—Pitbdon, Gazette.

—Mr..lrwris ACKLEY, and ~estimable
citizen of Wyalosing, died of piicumonia
tin the morning of March 20th, in tho six-
tieth year of his age. Ile was opright iu
the business affairs of life, an exemplary
Christian and worthy member of the M.
E. Church of that place, which now
mourns the loss by death of seven devot-
ed members during tho present confer-
ence Year. A great loss, but their eternal
gain. ,

—Fox School, Rome, Pa.,—From week-
ly reviews in this school during the put
term, Miss MrrTIE WILIWIt was marked
one hundred per cent. in higher arithme-
tic. Miss LIIIuIE JOHNSTON and Mr. EAR-
LINGTON RI:SNELL one- hundred per cent.
iu practical arithmetic. 'Miss Wthiwn,

, Miss Jon sox, Mr.; JOHNSTON and Mr.
Custit.r.s MINIEIt, were marked 'one hun-
ched per cent. iu orthography their con-
iduct was the best. The scholars who at-
tended without loss of time- were EAR-
LINOTON RUSSELL anti L ESTEIC UEY-
SIOLDS. • VIOLA 111.•ItEE13,

March, 15, I'Sll. Teacher.

ously ill
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HAVING been unable to attendthe meet•
ting of. the Oflims Association of the 9th
Regiment, hold in this place on Wednes-
day of last week, and the banquet given
the members thereof at the Ward Rouse
onthe evening of that day, in consequence
of a previous engagement, we take the
following account of the affair from our
"contemporary the Journal :

A mamma of the Officers' Association
of the Ninth Regiment was held in this
place on Wednesday. The association
was formed not long since, and its object
is the mutual improvement and advance-
ment of the officers in a, knowledge of
military affairs and a. discussion ,of all ,
'matters pertaining to the good of the re-
giment: This was its second meeting.
There were present eighteen commission-
ed officers from Wilkes-Barre and Hazle-
ton. A business meeting was held in the
afternoon at two o'clock in thaanOry of
Company A., at which the following gen-
tlemen wore elected officers of the Asso-
ciation for the coming year : President—
Colonel G. M. RETICIOLDIL; Vice President
—Colonel M. J. KECK ; Secretary—Cap-
tain C. A. 30:6E8.

In the evening a -supper was-given at
the. Ward House to the guests from out
of town and several of our citizens. Af-
ter supper Captain J. A. WILT made a
short address of welcome to the guests,
and offered the first toast of the evening
—" The Ninth Regiment and its .ofli-
cers," which was responded to in a short
and grabeful speech by Colonel G. N.
REYNOLDS; of %%likes-Barre." The second
toast was "The National Guard, or the
Citizen Soldiery," responded to in a few
excellent- remarks by Captain 0. A. Hsu-
vr.v, of. Wilkes-Barre. "The Veteran
Soldier," was responded to by N, C. ELs-
RIME, Esq. "The Cinmonwealtb," was
responded to by' the 11on. W. T. DAVIE:4,
Esq., and "The Press," by JUDSON Hot,-
COMB, Esq. Short speeches were able
made by Lieutenant TAPPY of the First
Regiment, and J. F.l SANDERSON, Esq.,
of this place. The guests, who expressed
themselves highly pleased with their en-
tertainment and visit to Towanda, took
the train for home at 10:48. The place
of the next meeting of the Association is
not yet settled upon, though it will . pro-
bably be held at ‘Vilkes-Barre.

TUE store of JOSIAH PICKERING, Jr., at
Firaithboio, was destroyed by fire and the
stock of goods ruined last Tuesday night.
Thestoreis alarge double one ina three-
story wooden building. The fire broke
out at midnight in the back part of the
store. 'Ole neighbors Were 'aroused, and
by great effort• succeeded in extinguishing
the flames with -pails of water, but not

until the entire stock ()floods wa.s ruined
v the sinoke. The tiro was confined to

the store room, and the upper floors were
uninjured. The damage to the building,
which was Insured for about 0,000, is
about POO. -The stuck was insured for
t-1,000 and is almost a total loss. Mr.
PICKERIIIO Was in Binglianiton at the
time of the fire. fts origin is unknown.
—Owego Gazette.

Local Correspondence.

ATHENS NOTES
EDITOR REPORTER :—Since my last, no

events of a startling character have trans..
pired. and Athens continues to prosper.

any new buildino are in process of
construction, awl many more will be
erected during the spring and summer, of
which we will speak more fully when
completed:

Our physicians, though-numerous, have
been kept very. busy the past few weeks,
many cases of sickness from changeable
weather, etc., occurring. Comparatively
few deaths occur.

The teachers of this vicinity have or-
ganized an institute, and meet at tfie
school building—the session last Saturday
proving it a success. Mr..Awritun llgan
is President, Mr. HARRY' GREEN Vice
President, Mr. W. A. PLUMMER Secreta-
ry, and Miss Hosp. Cioi.nsmrru, Assistant
Secretary. As . a means of keeping up
'with the times and assisting each other,
we itnow of nothing so beneficial to teach-
ers at the same cost. 11111

An attempt to start a revival -meeting
last week in one of our churches, was a
lamentable failure, and caused much un-
desirable comment. Those who profess
to be governed by the spirit of Hiin who
created worlds, should remember that a
manifestation of an evil temper !smog the.
way to advance the cause of Christianity.
The latter sentence will apply to other
places as well, and we venture the opin-
ion that'a closer inspiction and practice
of the confession of faith contained in
most churches, would lead people to see
that' their pledges bind them to,
dwell together, and not cast reproach
upon the cause they profess to have so
mar at heart.

The Presbyterian Society will soon
commence the erection of a new edifice
upon the site of the one destroyed. The
newbuilding will be larger thanthe old one,
and an ornament to the town. The Meth-
odists are taking measures. to secure a
parsonage, so we are informed, but have
not learned its location.

The Gazette estimates the Population of
this place at two thousand. It is very
likely a liberal estimate, but ,when ive
Consider the number of available candi-
dates we have for auy available .odicei
and the drones in the hive, there ought
to be even more.

Though ThtmiT may not be the first
choice for President, with all, yet should
he be nominated, few of his party would
forget his services at Vicksburg, and all
along the line.

We are indebted to those who staritel
the cry of Emperor, for a by-word at
least:

l'rofessor BENEDICT spent his val ation
at his home his mother being very sick.

Mr. N. F. WALKEN has returned home
from Michigan, where he has been teacu-
ing the past Winter and visiting relatidns.

Considerable real estate is changing
handsin our vicinity this spring, without
the nic-I of a sheriff. A very good indica-
tion of prosperity. '

Match 22, ISBO.

ULSTER. f
EDITOR- Bs poRTEII :—Since writing our

last much of interest has transpired. We
have two Lodges, the I.- O. of O. T., and
K.. of 11.—the latter has recently been
started, and is said to have enlisted , many
of the best men we have in our communi-
ty, arid- is very prosperous 1. good
work has; been done by the Church
and • others, which has materiallyi -

ed the ieligions and moral tone of the vil-
lage, and it May, be said "we aro pro-
gressing." .Many are striving to !make
their crooked 'paths straight, which fact
rejoices the heal tS of their friends and all
good people.

Times are a litte easielt, but we notice
-it only from an agricultural stand point,
yet generally when the farmer prospers
then all classes prosper, the unsettled and
combinated condition of WHIR to
be an •expeption this time, as all are not
receiving the benefit of the "boom." 4

I large portion of our tobacco growers have
their last year's siplily on hand yet, and
are expecting larger prices. There were
perhaps thirty-live acres of tobacco raised
here last year, averaging from 1,400 to
2,100; pounds per acre. The acreage, it
is said, mill be doubled this year; ROCK
WELL Brothers expect to plant twenty
acres. The only way to succeed in rais-
ing tobacco is to make it a business;
great expense is incurred the first year,
after which come the profits ..f the grow-
er. liNearly $l,OOO will have been reeciv
ed for last year's crop, and if prices f"
not Materially change $2,000 .will pro
bly 1M paid for this year's tobacco, wit
will be very largely profits. For this 1

•

itude, our river bottom 'lands are v
valuable for tobacco raising, and may,
made the Source of large revenues,
well as enhancing the value of land m,
ble of producing the slime. Tobacco rais-
ing is something of an experiment in this
section and climate, 'which bids fair to
compete successfully with more Southern
sections of our Union. It must, however,
be remembered that no vegetable ex-
hausts the soil so quickly as tobacCo, and
that it requires but few years of success-
ive growth "to run down the land," even
if much skill and labor is used to enrich
it each year, therefore farmers cannot
well raise this crop if it does-10 pay
large profi:s. Unlike hops, , tobacco-may
be kept for a lotg time and a great por-
tion of the winter may be used in curing
and-caring for the Want. Et is planted
late, has a wonderfully quick growth,
and is early harvested Our-, graded
school closed last Saturday -With de-
clamations, music, &e., and many
visitors. Mr. EMENV. TiloitrsoN,

BUSINESS, LOCAL.
IVA- Our goods are NE\V and of ,the

BEST QUA I. ITY. iDECKEII & VotGHT.

CZ' Try our Now JAP. TEA. Best ii
town. I DECF 61t & WonHT.

. .

,Vr: Provisions of all kinds, of the best
quall:y, at 14.thElt & VorGIIT'S.

FOR RENT.--:Thol yelloiv house' on
Canal street. east of the Eirlgeopil Church.

Apply to A NIES M ACFAittA NE.

ar A Horse and (7arriage for sale on
Cline, *cry cheap, at {titer. Inquire of 3. B.

EMICItY. 3-25.

Whgn you feu' a Cough or bran-
.

(Val affection creeping on the lungs, take Ayers
Cherry Pectoral. and cure 'lt before It becomes In-
curable. wl.

rir Do you intend Co piper your dwell-
ing this Spring ? If so, cal 11at the Stationery Store,
Stered Mock, and exathOle the large..t stork of
IV ALL A I'ER ever brought to this place. WI.

Qom" Choice TEAS: and COFFEE a
spectaity at IT•fitat

Mr Fora good, durable andneat-fitting
SIIOE, call it F. J. BLL M'S. opposite Se eley's

PERM

ViI':PRICES NV All 1)0V N on Gents'
Fino and Coarse Boot* at I A L UM'S, opposite See-
ley'o hotel. I Nov. 27-tr.

Or Although WalliPaiwer ha. 4 advanced
25 per cent:, you can purehaw at OLD MICE'S at
the Stationery Store,bierenr Itiock,auti the LAIW-
EST -STOCK In town tram which to make selec-
-0.114.

OrL. B. RODGRRi chall(nges compe-
,Minn for quality uhf got: low voices on Sash,

Doors, Blindsand Moldlnis,and a, building ma.
terial.taugli-tfl. i

rir The Largest, 3esl. and Cheapest
line of Shoes for Ladles*,!sll ,:ses• and Clllldrena'
wear Is found at Col:F.lmm Store, comer Main
and Tracy & lo's Block. apr4lB

ConsEn has-the best wearing Shoes
for Men, ,Boys and Touthi,' wear ever offered it
'Amanda, and at prices within the reach of an.

Ott- For tine Milh4ery, first class flair
Goods. .lava CHnvam., Gold and Silver tinted Card
n,,ard, and elilldren's Sailor Hats, 601 on Mrs. M.
A. Fletcher, No. 4, Bridge Street. Bleaching and
!,evrlng over a Terlaity. i

I*Helier from Kick Headache, I)row-
stnNNausea, Dizzlnestl, Paln In the side,
guaranteed to. those using Carters Little Liver
Pills. These cotnplaints are Hearty all caused by
torpid liver and constipated newels. Restore these
organs to their proper funcll. Os and the trouble
ceases. tiarterN Little Liir i pills Will do this every
time. One pill is a iForly In a vial. Price

d mutts

Wttnv.s-BAnn;F., Pa., January '29,
ISO—Messrs. ELY Itmthertents: The !supply
of Cream Balm I purehatied of you sold rapidly.
Stich Is the demand I have had occasion to dupli-
cate the tooter no less than five times rtiltblu throe
mitit•hs. en:di:titers have found out this is no
linfultng, 131 t a preParation of real morlt, and est-
dently a soierelgit cathdllcan for the cure of so
distressing a diseaiie as Catarrh, An art icle that
will prtnlnce such 44Isfa0ory results will prove a
blessing to any cotirthunlty. Very truly, ,

:Feb.s-ml. WM. TUCK. Druggist.

WALTER has so6ceeded to
.04 Musteal Intainet. of it . It. Pnwrit.t., Scranton.
Pa. He retains the 'Agencies of the Chletterlng

atnt Steinway PLUMS, and the Mason
organs. Agents nanted in all unoccupied territo-
ry. ptarrit

TIIE Pitrl'Al4TOitif DEVAItTNIEN'I"
of the Pennsylvania StMir Colive offers e In-
elroglion to all. It Is ttikoughly my:ant/ell, and
etnimares a woto range of! Studies But h ar will pre-
pare Its students either ftir surre.st til work In the
Collegiate Department ol for the .lutlea or intr.
gent citizens and Moupet nit business men Ir
verailone of life. For 011 Intormittlon,
I=

M' During tlt©_
contracted with
=

Iffi'
lttnf.W %1, of
MIME

=
nation of

• Thesot,p tre or BP' 'hot
all tuft run
wly ct: Cot

Nous pl a
Taot-ztl ant

s.ro ho
rte1 of tic
Ida:house

's bo
so.the Buttu's
Illsing Yeah and

fArr, IT,•D., -
"Itt..ton, Pa."

PP 81. IR
Produce
r 1111R•A, At

The !darn to !kn.,
llats and Caps. Hoots.
In exchange for l'rmlui

TO THE
io sell their.

Also, a choice lot of
Just received and wilily:it'lKlttom pill

PaRIC.. Call and belconsineed.

MARRIED.
AiciFF.E.—(ilLnEKT.—inLeßoy, ttarob IVA.

I.y H. K. Mott, Esq., Mr. M. 11.11cMoe and Mlas
C. Gilbert,. both of FrAnklin.,

WHEATON—WM.I4. —At the. hconn of the
parents,.btareb 17, IMO, by Rev. D. C.

Eames, Mr. Joseph Wheaton, of South Warren,
and Mlle Ella B. Welle, or (Riven, ra. _ '

DIED.
UltAtiND.-11n Towanda, Starch i. IMO, Burton
' uon of orrin and Martha E. Braund, aged 2

years and a months.
CHAMPLIN...In Orwell. Pa.. February 29th,

16v30. Ilamptou Champlin, aged 76 years.
11A1117p3: CNAWYLIN Wait born In Norwich,

ConneeGcut, March 7lnt, Pint. lie Watt left an
orphan ata tender age, and for•ieveral years lived
with an uncle. In is= at theage of In. he packed
his worldly possessions in a small bundle and came
on foot to the then wilderness of Warren,' I'a., to'
win a home for himself. lie purchased a piece of
land In Routh' Warren, built a' house. and com-
menced clearing off the forest.. In 182,5ihewas
married to MTH:ETTA. PITCHalt, -Who Was airy)

,'from Connecticut. The (Alit of this union was
'three sons and two daughters; of the five children
only the eldest sob. H. Cita .st eL I N,..ir.. Survives.

During the winterof 1520-7 realizing the diffi-
culty met by all our pioneers of securing ready
money from the products of his partially cleared
farm, and being in debt, he accepted an offer to
work t n a steamboat plying between New York
and Providence, wnere he labored for' nearly twoyears, when his health failed hint. A lietnerrage
of the lungs brought him near death's door. He

',me warned by his physician that his cmly safely
Was In leaving the seaand rooming to the coun-
try, which lie slid. broken In health and still in
debt.. Poring the rest of_ his Hie wore than fifty
years) be Watt antuvalid, suffaltigmach but never
complaining; but with Industry and economybe

i was ennobled, by God's ttlessing.'not only-uit lift
the burden of data.. but tosecure a conipeteney-for
hlinself and fatuity:
-The autumn and winter of 1.14-30 was tdseaion

of lice', religious InterAt in orwell and Warren,
and Mr. and Mrs. 0111.00tedl 0; were enlivened and
Made a public profession of their faith by uniting
elth the Presbyterian Churehraf Orwellanti War-
ren. In Orwell. July Is3o. where they bade since
labored band In hand for the Master. The family
a t.r was early erect, 11, .itor the fire 01 that altar'
was ever kept, burning. Mr. C. was one who. like
los blessed " went about doing good."
The. needy and sutler:fig never went empty-hanged

from Ills ; he went forward 14 every mail
word and wink, and a genial, Social neighbor a
Judicious adviser, einitientl,v a poacemaker, Atls
quiet, tu...l.tr ilk' life, Ids unostentatious inariper
of exhibiting the fruits of the spirit during his
long Christian experlenfra, endeared him to many
war in and appreciative friends, who deeply fee"
that his gain h, to them an almost irreparable loss.

" Let niaolie the death of the righteous."
March 14, 1004. FIENI

JONES.—In 7.Cew Era, Pa., March 23d, James
. Jones. aged Na years.
Jo!. ES.—ln New Era, Pa., March 21st, Mrs. Mary

,i,,nes, wife of James .Jones, aged SI years.
ACK'. Wyalusing, Pa.. March•26lh,.very

suddenly t,f typhoid pucurauttia, Justus Ackley,
aged 69 years.

BRUCE.— In Towanda. on the 22d Inst., Mary
Anna, daughter of Bonen and Harriet E. Bruce,.
ag,d 1.4 years, 4 monthsand 'u days.

VIC:ART.—In Towanda, on the 13th Inst., Mrs.
Lora,ne It. Bogart:wife of W. C. Bogart, Esq,
In -tbe Gsth yearofher age.
Thl unexpected event terminated a life charac-

terized by remarkable human attractiveness and
t'bristian glace: Of Mrs. But..kaT It may be truly.
said—

o None knew thee but to love thee, . •
None risme thee but to praise."

In the fail of 183,.. a .yeung wife, she accompanied.
her.husband to TOW3ll.las anti-always after resided... I
to 1111 s place. -

Shortly after coming here she
milted whin the Presbyterlati Church, then under
LIU , ...are Of Rev. Jet. ,Us FOsTUR. and ilk all her
works and conversal Fin heed as beeorneth the gos.
pel of Christ. Her life was hid with Christ in thxl.
Ile was to tier the chlefest anion ten thousand,
at.d the One altogether lovely. This Is the concur-
reiilTl...tlmooy of all who knew her: tha, she was
a humble, devoted. lovely Christian, who strove
always -to he acceptable nntollod and to do good
unto men.

What she was le the Inner circle of her family
none can ever tell. Iler life adorned her borne.
and was an honor and blessing to herhusband and
chi,dren. She was' al way„, the same, she was
remarkably free from lidos,. moods and changes to

which many gad peoplelep unfortunately subject.
tier gentleness, patienee,' kindness a nd charily
were proverbial ; she influenced those about yet

:rather. by her goodness and love than by foree'or
turtmee. Her pewer seas as soft and persuaslve:as
that of the sunlight or the dew; It watt a plastic
Ingueme that told powerfully upon the formatton
of the. characters int rd4ted to het, Ifaithfitiolus,

.1 .1was tt, law of her life. 4No known duty was , is-
regarded, whatever its fulfillment cost fifer of ex ;r-
-lion -or of ~orortog. To her last she bare upon ur
soul the burden of her responsibility before Gig.

In all the trying- circumstances of - -her sickness
and decline, her cheerfulnessabounded. Itseemed
as if her getitle spirit grew more bright and cheer-
ful as the fires of physical suffering waxed fiercer.
She received everyact of Icive and deed of ministry
with thankfulness and endearing love. It is no
wonder that her family miss and mourn her.. She
was the light or t,he household: a savor of life and",
.Joy to those who commuued with her thankful
Spirit.

And as her life so was her death.' She leaned 'I
wholly epee the Beloved. No doubt of the truth
of christianity. or of her personal interest In her
;Saviour. eser for a moment dliturbed her mint.
She knew whole- she holleVett, and wan persuade.,
that He would keep that which she had colt/ruined
no Hint against the day of judgment. Her resig-

-nation was complete. Dea ly as She loved her
fondly, mind, as she wished to live for their sakes,'
she was fully ready when the Master called. Alit,
death Caine as a sleep. The angel's wings stirred
not•the quiet air of her chatrihvr. fifer death was
like tile Finessing of a ros.i's petahl -UFK.II the grass.
•• Atel I heattt a voice from Hessen saying unto
me, Write, Blessed are the dead n-hieh die in the
Lord "from henceforth; yea,•salth the spirit, that
they may rest from their labors ; -acd their storks

,
do follow Weill."-.

'
- -

-

. .

TOWANDA -MARKETS.
ItEPORTED BY STEVENS k LONG,

Generaldea!ers in Groceries and Produce, corner
=1

WEDNESDAY NG, SIARCH ISSO

Flour per 1,111
Flour per k .:tek
Corti NIcal per ioo lbs
ehop Feed
AVlivat, per hltih
!•urn
Ity.•
th‘ts.
Iturk wheat
lover ,t.1•11 4 ......

Timothy. tvesturo.....
Itemot, W.!
Pork, mosg

Dretotett hot v.
Turkess.:..
chlekens.
Ducks.

'IA
7 01 9 no

7r4 2 20
t 40(r0 150

•66 1 40.
1 '-'lll6 1 2S /. 25lit 1 50

56(7 ,656 66 65
71.g,4 (a. 70

10 '454 44
4:qa 50(T6 55

(ifs 514 t t;
00 3 40

1 200. 1 70
13 OCOI 'l7 00

I oora. 140
ei hbl

Grab,2
0110
40
H.

. H.- DORMAUL,
.h./0211.-Eastliter St.. Elm

Ist Floor :40a; DRY 6'
MILLIN

.• • • &I floor ' • CAIII
4th Floor CLOAKS ALSllikli

rpper floors Earn by elevator.
* A _visit of I is respectft

SUSQUEH . A COLLEGIAT:
t4TITUTL—Spring Term will begin itIONL

STU. 1830. Expenses for board. 'MI
and Itindshod room, from 1172 to 41S0 per 5
For catlitogu.e or further parDeihfre *Mires'
Prinelpa4

PIANOS, ORG
AND ALL KINDS OF

'HANDIS
Itragency for the

riallos- and
9. which he is

itt manntsci
utkoccoplod if

March 25-m7

I.)ESIOVAL.---4. V. NVillcock has
reloored his ltarn'tss shop to,

BEIDLEMAN'S OLD STAND, BillliGE—ST.,
Where he wilt keep on:handit:large stock of

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,. _

florae 131ankets, Whips, 'Curry Combs., Brushes,
etc. lie has a large supply of Summer goods. Re-
member the new location—BßlDGE. STREET,
Towanda, Pa. ia-v2 3. V. W I I.I.CCK:K ,

FARM FOR SALE.—At Mitchell
creels station on the TiOle Railroad' about

2,f, miles north of Tinge, in the township or Tloga,
county of Tula,Pc; known as the W m. K.
ell farm ; containing S-10 acres ;on river eats -

and some of the beta land Inthe Tioga Valley; has
.or it 2 dwelling douses, 3 barns, sheds and tales.
outbuildings. The land 'is good fur tobacco, corn
and other crops. and from its locality very desira-
ble as a place of residence. Address or call upon
the undersigned.. Good terms for payment given.

C. H. SEYM OUR, Tioga, Pa.
Tloga, Pa., March 4. 1850-w4.

Be Not Deceived

J. K. BUSH,
BRIDGE-ST. CLOTHIER,

Is bound tosell

CHEAPER THAN ANY
OTHER-CLOTHING HOUSE

IN TOWANDA !

Before the Fate .advance in price'e we
purchaiird the LARGEST STOCK EVER CAR-
!LIED BY US, and therefore can

- SELL AT OLD, PRICES

Our stock euinprlsen a full line of—

1. MEN'S, YOUTH'S,
AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTFIING!
For the Spring trade

The largeSt •Sibfq.' rtf 11.1 TS in town

A full_ andsuperb line of Gc:nts?
FURNISHISO GOODS.

Trunks and Traveling Bags,
MEI

4t man9factiirers' prices

.1. K.
No. 2 Bridge Street.

T0w4t).13. Mai Nt I. IREOII

CARTER'S
little Nerve Pills,

- -FOR-

NERVOUS and
DYSPEPTIC

MIEN AND WOMEN.
E.rcry nervous prrion 5h,,i11.1 try Carer's Little

07;., r7Lide speciall;• f .r•thcis.2
T -ho seller from Nerv,,u+nis, Sleep: -,..n:ss;

tml Sick !lead:idle, Vle,ic
jadi.:c+t:Na.Sc. They may be

in ,otnl , in.,l, ,n with Carteri L.t:le
-rand to sitlipr vase wal give to ,st

grat,:fnl Dyspcps:a rrialges'
,N;rv.ii•nes: makeS ynu llys-

,er one irty'vr, y,a4 mi.,raLic, ;4nd
.111.

,Ll'Ly Drug-gists or sent by

-.DIME CO., New York,.

d customers that be

LIVERY
Livery Stables

where be Ira teePa
BOARDING STASI,
pair the barn and teaki
`veldts cotniqg to town

-re theta cared for.
spend the evenlng
air bones it these at

item at theirorder.
tousd ht the tarn both jayat._

• Thanking my patrtms for Ms_.. trade,
winild'sollcit a continuance- Of, the tame. and wL

jilellard•to hams them adiell MNat my new wa-
llets.;44-Also Open and Tip Buggies for sale.

Towanda, I'a., Jan. 14. 'BO.

Passage,
VERY AL
)roughly rr-

,nt place for"
• horses and
Into the hero

cat leave
Feint to

vtll he

LANE

GET „YOURHAIR

IF TUEAND 414VING,
Mt#1:1.230SHAV:Ipid-PAI6LOR.

GE, rrorr

& CO.,
ENSIGNS,

I=

E & CO..
ingtonw.D. C

alpal I Miss NANCY e ILLETT, Intermed:*
ate; Miss VILLIE Mitastutzatt, •Primary.
Just who the teachers will be' for the
spring term hi.at present unknown. The
board have voted to give $3O per month
to the principal of Ulster graded school,summer term—probably renewing 'the
heathenish 'practice of boarding around.
Lo, how the mighty have fallen ! Do
school boards of this county intend to
drive all the good talent out of it? or, is
good talent cheap? Schsol boards do not
reflect the wishesof any intelligent com-
munity by hiring cheap, inefficient teach-
ers. Pay your teachers, then let them be
supported by all whei are interested in
good schools, and you will not have any
cause to find fault witli your schools....
Mrs. Wm. BOWMAN is dangerously sick.

JAS. IHNIN lis negotiating the
sale of his store, andexpects to move to
Canton ....Mr. PITCHER and Mrs. DAY-
TON, MINAS LIOWIE and BARTHOLOMEW,
have closed their aehols and' are having
vacation Miss NELLIE HOVEY, of
Ithaca, made her friends a alm,t visit on
Saturday, and retunicd to Ithaca Satur-
day evening with her cousin, Miss VILLIE
MERSEREAU.MAC.• Ulster,, March 22, VS

TROY.
The usual quietof this locality stilLre-

Mains undisturbed by. anything which
merits the name of news, and there is
very little to be said in regard to present
movements that would interest anyone.

..E. C. &trim and' son have purchas-
ed part of the let on which the large
brick building of 0. P. BALLARD stood,
and will erect a firte brick. store three
stories high and twenty-two by thirty-two
feet on the ground.....The )oung leople
of Sylvania are preparing to give a grand
temperance entertainnient in about two
weeks.... Troy gratli;tl school has a very
large number of pupils at present, and is
progressing tinely....Court opencd Mop-
day afternoon, and the evidence in the
case of Drs. CLEYF.LAND and GintioN
against Canton township was taken. D.
IL SIIAW for plaintiff, and Dimos Roca-
WELL for defendant. ! The case Was not
yet been'given to the I jury ..,..11Artes
CAILNOCHAN and 11. N. WILE Lams are at-
tending to business in; this term of court.
R. A. MEttcutt is alsoPresentto represent
his clients. Mr. KCYKENDALL, of Tioga
county bar, is also in attendance' t court
this term....The present indications are
that real estate is going to advance great-
ly in price. The boon has reached us.

Troy, March 22d, 1t489. _ X.
A Goon- HousEwiF .—The good house-

wife, when she is giving her house its
spring rennovating, should bear in mind
that the dear inmates of her . house are
more 'recious than !many houses, and
that their systems need cleansing by pu-
rifying the blood, regulating the stomach
and bowels to preveid and cure the dis-
eases arising from Eking malaria and
miasma, and she must know that there is
nothing that will do d so perfectly and
surely as Hop Bitters, ithe purest and best
of medicines. See otirr column.

~' ABH PATb FOit PRObiJCE~at
Oct. O. DECKER a VOCOUTI

Carter's,Little Liver Pills will pos.
Ittvely curePick beidartto and •prevent Its return.
This is not talk, bit bins, One pitta 'due. TO
be hadof auDruggists. flee

_ •yr GOOD FORTUNES DP A LIORNELLS-
.VILLIArt.—We learn that Mr. CIIAS. .1. Batts,
lately of this ffity,"tiall aceepted the position of
General Manager of I.:althorn Pennsylvania for
App'eton's Cyclopedia. Last summer Mr., E.
studied dentistry in the officeof Dr. (L.P.RI sitet,

iand dining the wl ter has been pursuing his stud.
lee at the lJnivers ty of Pennsylvania id Philadel-
phia. The otter ofa large salary lissheen sufficient
temptation to tem redly draw him away from Pis
M'Ofession,' and will Mike ble headquarters a
wituanivat. . r. ELLIS was agent for this
splemdld eneyel dB& during his residence In
ifornellsville,and 0 pushed thele sale with a vigor

'and persistency that counted, troth for himself and
the publishers. Being a courteous gentleman, pos-
*easingculture as well as energy,- he met with sur-
prising success. Ills record as en agent is of the-
be-st, and must make his services invaluable to hie
employers. Mr. Buds is well known toour prom-
inent' people, and In comment with us they will
regret the less of a citizen of so tare social and
business qualities. We can most heartily recom-
mend him to the people of Northern Pennsylvania
as a business man of the strictest Integrity, and
one wbo can .• talk " encyclopedias In general. and
Appleton's in particurar,• for all they are width.
We wish him success in his new field, and, know-
ing his success heretofore, are confident that ho
will achieve it.—HorneUsuille Daily Timea.

—Mr. Erns wilt make his headquarters at To-
Wanda for a few mouthswhiloctutvasslng for the
Cyclopedia In this and adjoining doen tles. Ile has
sold a large number of. this duvaluahle work to
farmers In other sections, and be believes the
fprme.to of Bradford-County wilt ialso and it to
their Interest to buy the work for the benetit of
themselves and families. '

here Ahrtfiselinds.

POWELL'fBt:CM
Are now , pre'pared to exhibit their stock of

WALLPAPERS
Which they have prepared for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.

This Stock is entirely NEW,' and in addition
to the usual variety of GILT, SATINS,

AND BLANKS,GROUNDS
includes a large variety of

LEGANT DADO DECORATIONS
In new and beautiful designs.

ToWanda, March 25, 4s'BG-tf.

le Abvertisements. .gaisteffaneins

Agricultural Machinery !

R. M. Welles, Towanda, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail ()eater In

IMPROVED FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS AND NIICIIINERY.

WIRAD TRUE CHILLED PLOWS,

Gate. Chilled Plow-s;
Best Reversible Plows,

Adgate and:Enterprise Clan) Powers,
Corn -Shelters. Farm Wagons,

Platform Wagons, Buggies, •
Teed Cutters," Grain Drills,

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW AND CLOD
crarsnzt

Bollard's hay Teaders,. Leader and Gal©
Wheel. Rakes, Tompkins County Improved

Cultivators, Mowing Machines,
reapers, View Sulkys, •

Sprout's Hay Elevator'sand Hdrpocin
Forks.

Liquid 'P: Tuts. mixed ready for the
ty-aneV,.... XX STAR HYDRAULIC

I'EMENT, &c., &r.. call and see my Ruck or send
for circulars and p-Ores. Office In C. I'. Welles
95-I'ent stew, Warellotise directly In roar of same
In the alley. R. M. WELLEs.

T.wankla,)larch 11, 1,:‘,60

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I=l=

Throat and Dings, such as Coughs, Colds,
WhoCoping Cough, Bronchitis, Asth-

ma and Consumption.
tr.

The feiv composition,
hich have won the n n.
Vence of mankind dud
come household woid
moug not on'y one bu
any nations, must bave
trzwrdpiary 4irtucs

'crimps ❑o one ever se

trod so wide a *remits-
tol, or mairttalned It so
mg, as AY R'S CII ER
Jen knOwn to the public

about forty years, by a long series of marvelous
cures. that have won for It a confidence In Its vir-
tues. never equaled by anyother medicine. It still

,makes the most effectual cures of Coughs.
Colds, Consumption, that ran be made by

edkialskill. Indeed, the CHERRY PECTORAL
has really rubbed these dangerous diseases of their
terror+ to a great extent, and given a feeling of

;Immunity, from their gainful effects, that is well
founded, If:the remedy be taken in season. Every
family should have It lu their closet for the ready
atql 'prompt relief of Its members. Sicknes., suffer-

ing, and even life is saved by this tiniely protec-

H4, The prudent should not netect It, and the

wi4ssillnot. liep it .by you for the protection
It Aunts by Its early use In sudden attacks.

11=1

Dr. J.C. AYER &,Co. Lowell, Mass
Practical and -4714/ufirai Chemists.

gold by all Druggists and Dealers In
Medicine

NOTVVITHSTODING '

The largeadvance inpaperand other stock

ARE STILL

WAY DOWN CELLAII!
'A it STILL DIGGING

DURING THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

I shall continue to bind all kinds 6I

31AciAZINES AN't) 'BLANK Lint)KS

At Oil tei--at ql.l rate 9

Mavazinel Bo.und for Fifty (..:olis—Fifty
Cents 1,-a Upward

i• •

Floe Blank Books a 'SPECIALTY, and aU work
'WARRANTED. i , • :

A. BF.VF.RVP.SMITEI. !
REPORTER lirt1411,;(4!,

Park Street, Tcivranto.
ME EMEIHE

Geo. L. Ross,
Ot the Third Ward.Store, Las opened a large and
convenient Store In the brick block, Irirst NVard.
oopo,ito Humphrey, Brothers a Tracy's. Boot at,d
Shoe k'actory.-and has tilled It with'

A LARGE STOCK. OF
CHOICE GROCERIES

OF ALL .KINDS

Which.he has purchased in New York for cash,
and &clic Its the confidence and pationage of tlhepublic, and respe4fully announces that he

WILL NOT RE ENiDERSOLD
fly anybody. Hitt . Third Ward Store will also be
krpt stocked with first-class goods, and will be sold
a% low 144 the lowest.

•

Towanda, January A, Mg.

VALtrABLEFARM-FOR SA LE.
—The'properly known as the Berry Fartn,

one nine below Milan Station; consisting of tin
acres, ntio'hulitilngs; fruit trees and tick
the land : will be sold on the best ut terms, and
111.,,.seal len 'giveil Itonied lately..

Addresa lt. A. KLUB.,
Wascil), N4. Y.•

~Segaf.---
•

c,ZIIERIFF'S SALE.--:IV virtue of
kJ a writ of Vend. Expo. Issued oat of the Coon'

Not 11;0161710U peas of Dauphin County, State of
Penmylvania, and to ine directed. I will expose to
public sae at -the Court House in , Towanda IIloy•
pugh, onFRIDAY, the 23.1 daY of APRIL. A. D.
IASO, st I o'clock,y. w.. a _certain lot or place of
land situated in Towanda Township, County of
Bradford awl State of Pennsylvania, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a corner postoo the north
aide of the public road leading-to Towanda Creek ;

thence- north 7:9!4° east along the east side of- the
Barclay itailroad 235 feet toa corner; thence along
thesame north 240 east lanfeet toa corner ; Ltnence
a!ong the line' of 'M. C. Mercer south 110 east asO
feet tea post; thence slung line of'S. Crand J. W.
Means south 23!..f ° west 752 feet to a corner on the
east side of said- highway leading to Towanda
Creek ; thence along theeast side of ',salve 30. I'
west xpl.s feet to the place of beginning; containing
5 acres and 7 perches of land, more or less, and be-
Mg 2 lota conveyed to defendants,- with t rolling-
mill 'awl nail factory and store-house thereon.
Seized and taken into execution -at the suit of
Conitnonwealth of Pennsylvania vs..Towstida Iron
Manufacturing Company. -

PETER'S. IiE4N, Sheriff.-
Sherili'm Office, Marsh 23,-1830. *- -

El

INCORPORATION • NOTICE.-=
Notice-is hereby given tliat application will het -

:nide to the, duoPresident Jge•of the County of-(Bradford for a-charter of. incorporation for the , •
Presbyterian Church °NI Congregation or Sugar .
nun. ti:olerprovislookof the Art of Assembly
approved ApriltrAlt, 1874. for the purpose of main-
taining a Presbyterian Chhrch at Sugar limn, In
said county ' •

J. W. INGHAM; -
I). It. STglii-ZI,L, -
J. IIKNI).1" TUItILELL, •

AAISOIC 1:1.V. ' -

11. :
Sugar Run. March 25.40. and othera.,

VFROPOSALS FOR A LOAN.-
1 The County Onondssioners will receive pro-
posals for loans at their (Mice in Towanda, for tbri*ipurpose of purchasing property. erectl fig.hu Iugs,
etc.. for a Poor.llottse. I v virtrte...if• the statute
approved the 4th daY of .iuns; th79; bald proposals
will h$ received up to the 27th day of March, ISSO

30 co N F.-lit:l4DR ED 1101.1.AR ItuNDS, bearing
.6 per cent. Intere,st pk,C.anuutn...pacalde annu-
ally: Interest front April Ist: !MO, and bond due
April -IN% 1662.

20 FIVE Ht-SmtED DoLLAit'ilosna,
6 per cent. interest per autumn, payable aunts,

any:: Interest-from April Ist, 1669, sod bond due
Aprd 11d3 1864.

10 (INF. TIIOUSAND DOI.I.AIt .110171)6, bear.
Ing 6per cent. Interest peramiuni. payable annu-
ally; -Interest from A let, lhan, and bond due .
April lax, 1634. •

10 ONE THOUS ) DOLLAR BONDS. bear-
'lug 6 per cent._ interest perannutn. payable annu-
ally: Intercat front A prlllat, 18$0, and bond due
A141110;113...

10 F,IVE ,1,01.1.Aft BONDS-, bear-
. Ing- ti perci-ut. interest peranuuln, payable sunit-

ally : Intere,4 fmni A,1,r11 Ist, le4o, and bond due
April Ist, 100.

WI 1.1AM Clerk.
N 4 tTE—The WHIR wlahe awarded to those, who

bid the Itheheet rate ef premium.
echunthp,toners'Offcre, March 444. 7

.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. - J. D.
redder v.. Catherine Ladd. In the-Court

or flmionn' Pleati or Braclfinit .Ctitinty, -No. Mil,
Decenther Term. 1.176.

The-. undersigned. an. Auditor appointed by the
Court to distribute the fund arising from the sher-
Ms tale of defendant's-realostate, wIII-attetd to
the cloths of hts appolottrient at hisonce In the
Rorough of 'Towanda, on MONDAY., the nth day
of MARCH, A. L. Is,So.at 10 o',elocir, a.m.. when
-and where alt perh,lllS having c-laints against said
fund must pre.ent them or be forever 'debarred
from coming to upon the name.

THOS. K. MYER., Auditor.
Towanda, Februy IS SO-w4.

S)o!ef.l.f
THE CENTRAL VIOTEL;

, •

The underslgnid having taken possession
of the above hotel.. iespectfu ly solicits the patron-
tge of his old frieur and th public generally, •augl6-tf. M. A. FORREST'.

EAGLE -HOTEL,
)1
',Clocru SIDS ruilLic

This wel,,knotth house has been thoroughly ien-
norated and repaired throughout, and the.proprie-
tor is now prepared to ott..r, first-elam accommoda--
tious to the publie, on the most reammable terms.

E. A. JENNINGS.
Towanda, Pa., May 2, ISM •

HENRY IfOKSE,
(QN 711 E EI:II9PEAN PLA N,)

CORNER MAIN & _WASHINGTON. STREETS
TOWANDA. r 4".

Meals at atl hours. Terms to !tuft the tttnes. Large
btatile att*.heil, ; -

WM. II FNRY, PRorisnuton
79-t!.Towanda, duly 3

QEELEY'S OYSTER BAY AND
EL'R(tt HOUSE.—A frw tbiors Aouthof

the Means 11010.". Board by the day iw week on
reasonabfeterms: Warm meals serried M all hours
oysters at, wholpsale • ' 1011'7.

TABFR HOUSE,

lir e.l .1-In

CANTON, rES?•A

Near the Pereai,

jOlllki N. NVOi.FE, Ppor'n

=arficts,

NEAT

IMO

WrARKETe
• E. DI RIJNDELL,

Would respreffully a, DIM ne4thailie is containing
the Market hnsines% at the old htalid Mulloek
Bundell, and will at all t.tues keep a fall supply uf

FRESII

OYSTERS
Constantly on hand. country dealers supelied at

city rates.

FRESH. A: SALT .ME •

GABIJEN VE9ETABLES,

FRUITS, ALc

All Goods delivered Free, of ,Charge

E. LL.AULT!,:DELL
Towanda, 'Pa. Nov. 1579

ApRKET
ROSECRANSE k BitEWER,

Announce to 'the people of Towanda and vicinity
that they are now prepared to furnish

FRESH .X-ND SOLI;, MEATS,

POULTIIY, OV•TERS,
- • ,- i

And Vegetables in their season. at the most reisen
. able rates.. -Everything purchased of us

- , delivered promptly free of charge. '

W Our location, ONE 'llOOB NORTH OF

0 1,SCOTT'S BAKERY, Is convenient toren.
, We [my the best st k. and take great paths to
keep everything- lu the l/-t order. Givens a call.

RoSECRAN:SE it BREWER
Towanda', Pee. 5, lATS.

.

MEAT MARKET!
Mt:ER & DEVOE

Located In

BEIDLEIAN'S BLOCK, BRIOGr., STWEET,

Keep on hand,

FRESH AND -SALT MEATS,

PRIED BEEF, -FISH; POULTRY,
GARDEN VEGETABLES A-ND BERRIES IN

THEIR SEASON, AC..

/kr A ll goods deltrered free of efussige

Towanda, Pa., May '.18,.1b79
MYER & DBYOE

Wtaxsle I;arbs.

THE OLD MARBLE YARD

STILL IS'OPERATIQN

The undersigned having pureMseil the MAR.?
BLE TkRD of-the late tiECiRt.MM'ABE, de-
sires to Inforru. the public, that. haring? employed
experienced inen, he IsTreP.l.rinc to do all kinds of
werk,ln the line of

MONUMENTS,

HEAD. STONES,
MANTLES and

SHELVES,
In the very best manner.and at lowest rates

Persons desiring auilhitig Inthe Marble line are
invited to call and examine wort.and save scents`.

3ASI ES:3I4 'CAKE.
tostarida, P*., Noe, 18. 1878. :fa


